Mus musculus tubulin folding cofactor B (Tbcb), mRNA (NM_025548) exon 1 exon 2 exon 3 exon 4 810  820  830  840  850  860  870  880  890  900  HQDPHQHPDP HQDPPHQDPH QDAHQDPHMD PHLHQHQHPQ PQPHPQQHPN HPQQPPFFYH MAGFRIYHPV RYYYIQNVYT PVDEHVYPGH RVVDPNIEMI   910  920  930  940  950  960  970  980  990  1000  PGAHSLPSGH LYSMSESEMN ALRNFVDRNV KDGLMTPTVA PNGAQVLQVK RGWKLQVTYN CRAPQSGTIQ NQYLRMSLPN MGDPAHLASY GEFVQVPGYP   1010  1020  1030  1040  1050  1060  1070  1080  1090  1100  YPAYVYYTSP HMMTAWYPVG RDVHGRIIVV PVVITWSQNT NRQPPVPQYP PPQPPPPPPP PPPPPPPPPA SSCSAA   10  20  30  40  50  60  70  80  90  100  MAAAGGSSNC PPPPPPPPPN NNNNNNTPKS PGVPDAEDDD ERRHDELPED INNFDEDMNR QFENMNLLDQ VELLAQSYSL LDHLDDFDDD DEDDDFDPEP   110  120  130  140  150  160  170  180  190  200  DQDELPEYSD DDDLELQGAA AAPIPNFFSD DDCLEDLPEK FDGNPDMLGP FMYQCQLFME KSTRDFSVDR IRVCFVTSML IGRAARWATA KLQRCTYLMH   210  220  230  240  250  260  270  280  290  300  NYTAFMMELK HVFEDPQRRE AAKRKIRRLR QGPGPVVDYS NAFQMIAQDL DWTEPALMDQ FQEGLNPDIR AELSRQEAPK TLAALITACI HIERRLARDA   310  320  330  340  350  360  370  380  390  400  AAKPDPSPRA LVMPPNSQTD PTEPVGGARM RLSKEEKERR RKMNLCLYCG NGGHFADTCP AKASKNSPPG KLPGPAVGGP SATGPERIRS PPSEASTQHL   410  420  430  440  450  460  470  480  490  500  QVMLQIHMPG RPTLFVRAMI DSGASGNFID QDFVIQNAIP LRIKDWPVMV EAIDGHPIAS GPIILETHHL IVDLGDHREI LSFDVTQSPF FPIVLGIRWL   510  520  530  540  550  560  570  580  590  600  STHDPHITWS TRSIVFNSDY CRLRCRMFAQ IPSNLLFTVP QPNLHPYLLH HVHPHVHPHM HQHLHQHLHQ FLHPDPHQYP HPDPHYHHHQ QADMQHQLQQ   610  620  630  640  650  660  670  680  690 Supplementary Table 1 Generation of mutant and knock-in mice via pX330 plasmid injection. pX330 plasmids containing Peg10-ORF1-sgRNA, Peg10-ORF2-sgRNA, Cxx1a/b-sgRNA, Rgag1-sgRNA, Ddx3y-sgRNA, Spaca5-sgRNA and Rsph6a-sgRNA were injected into BDF1 or C57BL/6 mouse zygotes at the indicated concentrations. For the production of knock-in mice, 10 ng/μl oligo DNA was added to the pX330 plasmid solutions. The mutations were identified by sequencing the PCR products. 
